SAVE THE DATE
6th annual

TORONTO GARLIC FESTIVAL
Six Stinkin' Years
Sunday, September 18, 2016
Artscape Wychwood Barns
601 Christie Street,
10-minute walk west from St. Clair West Subway station
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Street and metred parking nearby
Wheelchair accessible
Admission $5.00 per adult
Children 12 and under are free
http://www.torontogarlicfestival.ca
Facebook: Toronto Garlic Festival • Twitter: @TorontoGarlic
(Toronto - April 29, 2016) For the returning masses of garlic lovers that gather each year
to celebrate Ontario's scrumptious garlic harvest, Toronto Garlic Festival has recruited more new
chefs to prepare new sweet and savoury garlic-centric dishes, more Ontario wine, craft beer, and
beverages, and scheduled more films, talks and cooking demos - all about garlic.
Ontario Garlic is Outta This World - a fascinating glimpse of the future of growing food in space
and gourmet astronaut cuisine by Professor of Michael A. Dixon from the University of Guelph
- is just one of six talks programmed this year.
World crops and garlic scapes will be barbecued on the spot at the new Great eScape BBQ
festival zone.
New chefs and garlic growers will join returning festival favourites and offer visitors a variety of
fresh Ontario garlic and delicious freshly prepared food that caters to all palates and dietary
preferences, including Burma-inspired Tea Salad with Garlic by Tea Sommelier Carol Mark.

The Garlic Shot Station is back offering free "shots" of fresh pressed garlic to kick back straight or
to top-up festival dishes who will try to defeat competitors at the Garlic Breath Contest.
Two Canadian films will also be screened including the animated short, The Story of Food, and
the documentary on food waste, Just Eat It, featuring a dumpster-diving couple from British
Columbia.
"We introduce a bonus garlic flavoured ice-cream each year as an alternative to the standard
roast garlic chocolate flavour,” says Festival Founder Peter McClusky, “and our short list this year
includes a Grapefruit Champagne Garlic Sorbet. We also have a special black garlic chocolate
treat planned with a celebrated chocolatier. It’s always exciting to collaborate on new garlic
products.”
As always, the Toronto Garlic Festival will be chock full of garlic jellies and jams, relish and dips,
fresh herbs and specialty items, garlic arts and crafts and paraphernalia, like garlic presses,
roasters and designer aprons.
Sunday, September 18, 2016 from 9 am to 5 pm.
Artscape Wychwood Barns is located at 601 Christie Street, Toronto, ON M6G 4C7, less than 10
minute walk west from the St. Clair West Subway station.
Street and metred parking nearby. Wheelchair accessible.
Admission is $5.00 per adult. Children 12 and under are free.
http://www.TorontoGarlicFestival.ca
Facebook: Toronto Garlic Festival
Twitter: @TorontoGarlic
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For more info, set up interviews, enquire about media accreditation, get GAT:
Ingrid Hamilton | ingrid@gat.ca | 416-731-3034
http://www.torontogarlicfestival.ca/

